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One evening.  

One chance to taste altogether  

350+ years old of Spain's most unique wines. 

"An extraordinary wine of profound and complex character displaying all the attributes expected of a classic  

wine of its variety."   

Robert Parker Jr.'s on Toro Albala,   

the leading Montilles-Moriles specializing in Pedro Ximenez  

A long-time favourite among WineWorld wine loving clients, Toro Albala is no stranger to those who have bought from us 

ultra rare back vintage stock of Pedro Ximenez dessert-styled wines from this reputable producer from Montilla Moriles in the 

south of Spain. If you have yet to taste and explore the amazing and very unique array of wines from this part of the world, let 

us give you 3 reasons why you should add tasting Toro Albala wines to your bucket list.  

What makes Toro Albala one-of-a-kind? 

1. The 174-year-old Toro Albalá is arguably the best producer of Pedro Ximenez in the world today with the finest 

vineyard holdings in Montilla and the oldest stocks.  
2. Toro Albalá was the first Montilla producer to commercialize bottled, dessert-styled Pedro Ximénez (in 1970) and 

remains the world's only specialist in 100% vintage PX. 

3. Toro Albalá owns significant vineyard acreage in Aguilar de la Frontera and Moriles; planted exclusively to Pedro 

Ximénez vines that are planted in the chalky albariza soils. 

Want to taste ultra rare Toro Albala wines going all the way 

back to vintage 1931? 

Grab your chance on May 25th. 



 

 

 



Can't make it to our dinner? 

Bring these back vintages home. 

 

Toro Albala Don PX Converto Seleccion 1931 

 Region: Andalucia 

Appellation: DO Montilla-Moriles 

Grape(s): 100% Pedro Ximenez 

Aging: 85 Years in American Oak 

Closure: Natural Cork 

Style: Sweet Fortified Single Vintage 

Alcohol: 17 % 

 Wine Advocate 98 points: "The border is amber, with green tints that denote very old age. Such old age  

provides an array of unusual aromas and flavors, including iodine and salt that compensate the sweetness  

(403 grams) and even the alcohol (18%). It's terribly balsamic, with notes of dry herbs and spices, cigar ash, carob  

beans (algarrobas), incense and noble woods. The palate is very, very sweet and concentrated, unctuous, dense, with a  

chewy texture .  This goes beyond a glass of wine, a drop of it is like having a piece of cake. I don't think this  

reaches the complexity and depth of the 1946, which remains the benchmark for these old sweet PX, but  

it's truly terrific! 9,650 bottles were filled in June 2015.”  

  

$2,480 / btl 

Buy Now  

 

 

Toro Albala Don PX Seleccion 1949 

  

Region: Andalucia 

http://link.wineworld.com.hk/wf/click?upn=-2BeLVUAYWd0jVc6YnRDvq2ED-2B-2Bf6fsClbvyWeaPvMCSF9DPo-2BhJD2l3Qin-2BNplKs7ZjUNY-2FnNU8erDdahEOyQyid8kYrcBPxD8lCUTHO-2Bvnfk5IHspoEsEkcBvHHRxahpUPOtGkf5SfiLkRaM7P00TwFp6RFG2w9BkDXSR4N8ldY8m-2BAM-2BCXKE7v31LpQXfvH_ufbgrNPZO80pdZi21huePisBSY986ZfMObF1NHV-2BdteRjZUJ3m-2Bg-2BXYzZx-2BQTnykZ3Mu0RSBu8ue1Sw8NpXH0qc7YnzW5YmS-2FoDwG-2F3KJSlZcF84O27oq4GfhrLiFENhvdK9g4M-2FNiIxIaSLR7-2F0WY3mEO4fpF9iR5UUKUGCmdNWRGBVGThMhFILyMoW-2B9K8UicOADNOQfgsmC1c2RC18bNmXn-2BYYNYqtpCAJZjzYra7TwMRj6VWbSRj6Pdpgp-2BeEketIvgtp-2BDknQtPZBbrBLK8cq8kY8lbBdU3dPkPsXBSE8ifeFTOFLTLsKcZwgwIenj0GAsRfnvJnjDjiVUR6yYaM3nfC435XLmJ-2FD1k-2BI3RQ2WlW0tWwkpMylJg5Vq8-2BpAWkPu94OGL94Dk63gqJPd2wwEcN0UUvwfg3iTgxYPopA1QIKPBlRCNiDriLc2HKpLTuLp-2Fgqwxu4KoWQQhBA-3D-3D


Appellation: DO Montilla-Moriles 

Grape(s): 100% Pedro Ximenez 

Aging: 62 Years in American Oak  

Closure: Natural Cork 

Style: Sweet Fortified Single Vintage 

Alcohol: 19 % 

  

Wine Advocate 97 points: "The 1949 Don PX Reserva Especial differs from the other old wines from the  

winery as it is less dark, it even has a (very dark) translucent tone compared with the others, maybe  

because it has 2% more alcohol. It feels incredibly elegant and balanced, fresher in comparison than the  

beasts from 1962 and 1946, medicinal, full of spicy notes of cinnamon, cloves, a touch of ash, and the smell of an  

antique shop. The palate is fluid, sweet and fresh. Putting a drinking window to these wines feels a bit silly. You  

should drink it whenever you have the occasion. Drink 2013-2040."  

  

$2,080 / btl 

Buy Now  

 

 

Toro Albala Palo Cortado Seleccion Marques de Poley 1964 

Region: Andalucia 

Appellation: DO Montilla-Moriles 

Grape(s): 100% Pedro Ximenez 

Aging: 53 Years in American Oak 

Closure: Natural Cork, Wax Seal 

Style: Dry Fortified Single Vintage 

Alcohol: 22% 

Wine Advocate 94-96 points: "The 1964 Palo Cortado Marqués de Poley Selecció n was aged in a solera  

system of which 50 botas remain. It's a very old fortified wine produced with Pedro Ximénez grapes, aged  

in well-seasoned American oak barrels. It is full-bodied, which hints at an Oloroso origin, and has the aromas  

of a very old wine with rusty nail, saltpeter, low tide, phosphor and matchstick notes with a volatile twist. Wines like this  

are not meant to be consumed by the general public (the price already prevents that) as their style is not  

easy to appreciate and might seem aggressive to some. There are 24,000 liters of this wine, and the plan is  

http://link.wineworld.com.hk/wf/click?upn=-2BeLVUAYWd0jVc6YnRDvq2ED-2B-2Bf6fsClbvyWeaPvMCSF9DPo-2BhJD2l3Qin-2BNplKs7ZjUNY-2FnNU8erDdahEOyQyid8kYrcBPxD8lCUTHO-2Bvnfk5IHspoEsEkcBvHHRxahpUPOtGkf5SfiLkRaM7P00TwFp6RFG2w9BkDXSR4N8ldY8m-2BAM-2BCXKE7v31LpQXfvH_ufbgrNPZO80pdZi21huePisBSY986ZfMObF1NHV-2BdteRjZUJ3m-2Bg-2BXYzZx-2BQTnykZ3Mu0RSBu8ue1Sw8NpXH0qc7YnzW5YmS-2FoDwG-2F3KJSlZcF84O27oq4GfhrLiFENhvdK9g4M-2FNiIxIaSLR7-2F0WY3mEO4fpF9iR5UUKUGCmdNWRGBVGThMhFILyMoW-2B9K8UicOADNOQfgsmC1c2RC18bNmXn-2BYYNYqtpCAJZjzYrYIdCgTt36GI7WgkqxIhvdjGdfqHQUa3mMlG9fUlrNp8LauhR6E7Ft2wtoc74o0RPGaKjktTL2e29yMAtvJNdO-2BK6z-2Fr7D19Kq6-2FwfQ2VpmyfEtiR1-2BBBCBivPz4Mrk4yqBtxX4W9JhobPAP2JqODUkhNbtHCPgJ3Etwpb1shSvdXRqU0EzzzeOdMISBYPf5h8g35-2Bo8WxM7OQfXiZekk1pU9nquF2iUS-2BXInlIGwJoRw-3D-3D


to bottle it in 375-milliliter bottles."  

$1,120 / btl 

Buy Now  

 

 

Toro Albala Amontillado Convento Seleccion 1971 

  

Region: Andalucia 

Appellation: DO Montilla-Moriles 

Grape(s): 100% Pedro Ximenez 

Aging: 38 Years in American Oak 

Closure: Natural Cork, Wax Ceal 

Style: Dry Fortified Single Vintage 

Alcohol: 21% 

 Like any true Amontillado, this wine started its life as a Fino but after which the floor is allowed to die off slowly, and the 

exposure to oxygen transforms it into an Amontillado. In exceptional vintages, the wine is kept in single barrel to be released 

as a single-vintage wine. 

  

$1,890 / btl 

Buy Now  

 

 

 

 

http://link.wineworld.com.hk/wf/click?upn=-2BeLVUAYWd0jVc6YnRDvq2ED-2B-2Bf6fsClbvyWeaPvMCSF9DPo-2BhJD2l3Qin-2BNplKs7ZjUNY-2FnNU8erDdahEOyQyh-2FySVzaNwaFfWfF7KvGriPGNeR14ZDHtPcKg6wQuTGjssabZ-2FDIlTHY7Y0qQTWqvOiEOFoaLHN1iT4SWf96vZ9Gtd5Ll4a6Mzteo8-2Fxc4Pqel-2F4eCVgGSIe41iFf6UhbA-3D-3D_ufbgrNPZO80pdZi21huePisBSY986ZfMObF1NHV-2BdteRjZUJ3m-2Bg-2BXYzZx-2BQTnykZ3Mu0RSBu8ue1Sw8NpXH0qc7YnzW5YmS-2FoDwG-2F3KJSlZcF84O27oq4GfhrLiFENhvdK9g4M-2FNiIxIaSLR7-2F0WY3mEO4fpF9iR5UUKUGCmdNWRGBVGThMhFILyMoW-2B9K8UicOADNOQfgsmC1c2RC18bNmXn-2BYYNYqtpCAJZjzYra9rOkaM9xLcGEAj27Fz9ZJtnHDL25jRhK8bZPVYqmY-2Bvkp0or-2BEOJgZvPCYVX0AeD1HWDiKK7foklVXXsObqdDz66VLCB-2FIJDDzg3zPvjHYXqCy1kh2aMz4AzKxB582AVDbJGdAwWKJ4fdr8XzcbO5OtK2OikCu2yUBGs77vFMXns3CeThWyN-2F2UMa3Ri2ObjVTJOUs-2FVFxY-2BNeJFHpVwY9h7QF94oaa4kK1MqDSPYKQ-3D-3D
http://link.wineworld.com.hk/wf/click?upn=-2BeLVUAYWd0jVc6YnRDvq2ED-2B-2Bf6fsClbvyWeaPvMCSF9DPo-2BhJD2l3Qin-2BNplKs7ZjUNY-2FnNU8erDdahEOyQypSHy-2BmPbI8P1OJMM0mHTnY5xZUXb2AEcpTlRepo-2B-2By81-2BWBBRfG5sIUJ58JIcsjCAx2GjStSiyRchXbGaDygMarT9-2BPD2pzVRutRo3aQ60x_ufbgrNPZO80pdZi21huePisBSY986ZfMObF1NHV-2BdteRjZUJ3m-2Bg-2BXYzZx-2BQTnykZ3Mu0RSBu8ue1Sw8NpXH0qc7YnzW5YmS-2FoDwG-2F3KJSlZcF84O27oq4GfhrLiFENhvdK9g4M-2FNiIxIaSLR7-2F0WY3mEO4fpF9iR5UUKUGCmdNWRGBVGThMhFILyMoW-2B9K8UicOADNOQfgsmC1c2RC18bNmXn-2BYYNYqtpCAJZjzYrbpI8oSD-2BIR1JyjJUDsiYCpCl8IUqJJZYzRHPO23QC9QiUA-2Bm0A0yih-2FWM2xQMlyskNyfiw2HjBtmh4Mq2YClIuMIkawbK-2F5RWbubJ-2BYWL-2BQhKbpaqV2zP0dpbYkmCRKobM09jaEvmcipApD-2FNlIN-2BI1U-2FlhLiE0qYr7WxqpOgfKnlC3KKhPrpWYXfv5zilV6wBFyIT7e3E1s0iCPIhhMdhJtUKNT-2F53IMohyAN7uLKPA-3D-3D


 

Toro Albala Don PX Gran Reserva 1987 

  

Region: Andalucia 

Appellation: DO Montilla-Moriles 

Grape(s): 100% Pedro Ximenez 

Aging: 28 Years in American Oak 

Closure: Natural Cork 

Style: Sweet Fortified Single Vintage 

Alcohol: 16.5% 

  

Wine Advocate 94 points: "Each year they select a number of single vintage, sweet PX wines to be bottled,  

the first of which (besides the young wine) is the 1987 Don Px Gran Reserva in 2016 - a wine aged in  

American oak casks for some 28 years. These wines are almost indestructible, so the drinking windows are  

mostly academic. This showcases the classical aromas and palate of an old PX from Montilla, strong notes of  

dark chocolate, dried figs and plums, raisins and sweet spices; the dense, thick and persistent palate where the 380  

grams of unfermented sugar are not noticeable, as they are balanced by good acidity that also gets  

concentrated by age. This is probably the densest of all the wines I tasted today, and there is a distinct,  

perfumed, almost floral note here (is it violet pastille?), which makes it extremely attractive. It's also the most  

drinkable of all these old vintages, very balanced within its sweet profile, with marked flavors (also licorice and black  

olives) that stay in your mouth for one minute. Exotic and exuberant. This is incredibly young and lively, and very  

good value for the age and quality it delivers. 52,000 liters bottled in 750- and 375-milliliter bottles."  

  

$340 / btl 

Buy Now  

 

http://link.wineworld.com.hk/wf/click?upn=-2BeLVUAYWd0jVc6YnRDvq2ED-2B-2Bf6fsClbvyWeaPvMCSF9DPo-2BhJD2l3Qin-2BNplKs7ZjUNY-2FnNU8erDdahEOyQysibDnkCAKh9o6PLk3anHMU68NNvLGe6HIx-2BQcsY-2FdmfJ-2BTtXCC1M3ZPcWpUxvjzXlL6nywNKZBjjjTa0OSJcPLgTwCE6-2F9Hfslc3h-2F8Tckl_ufbgrNPZO80pdZi21huePisBSY986ZfMObF1NHV-2BdteRjZUJ3m-2Bg-2BXYzZx-2BQTnykZ3Mu0RSBu8ue1Sw8NpXH0qc7YnzW5YmS-2FoDwG-2F3KJSlZcF84O27oq4GfhrLiFENhvdK9g4M-2FNiIxIaSLR7-2F0WY3mEO4fpF9iR5UUKUGCmdNWRGBVGThMhFILyMoW-2B9K8UicOADNOQfgsmC1c2RC18bNmXn-2BYYNYqtpCAJZjzYrbfafdfLmDD9-2BE7JJIngyiWu1m0iHTH-2FIbWJMC5h0TiP-2Bp1XcaR9FKnzq0vBX-2BFyhar6OXOGQhPHuSP-2FviTL3rg5apv0dTryo7zhA5CLZC2-2F0junjZicLyJRIDtsWo-2BVA8r6tfSnbK4rx67ueGqyxhYwPyG3oBf28dCLaoZqOBW-2Fhc04ap78f64xcydLLRyVDWmjaBGo-2BuwL9-2Bb5G6r8CnrQtNMoovpO-2Bd1JF11Kwm-2BfA-3D-3D


 

Toro Albala Amontillado Viejisimo Solera 1922 

  

Region: Andalucia 

Appellation: DO Montilla-Moriles 

Grape(s): 100% Pedro Ximenez 

Aging: 35 Years in Solera in American Oak 

Closure: Natural Cork 

Style: Dry Fortified Solera 

Alcohol: 21% 

  

Wine Advocate 90 points: " The NV Amontillado Viejisimo Solera 1922 Marques De Poley, produced from  

Pedro Ximenez grapes aged in a solera of old American oak barrels under flor and later put through  

oxidative aging. It wears a medium amber color with green edges denoting old age (around 35 years) and a  

creamy nose of sweet hazelnuts, spices and a touch of smoke. Medium-bodied, with lively acidity and 

pungent flavors, it ends with an intense, bitter finish.  Drink 2013-2016."  

  

$225 / btl 
$218 / 6 btls 

Buy Now  

 

http://link.wineworld.com.hk/wf/click?upn=-2BeLVUAYWd0jVc6YnRDvq2ED-2B-2Bf6fsClbvyWeaPvMCSF9DPo-2BhJD2l3Qin-2BNplKs7ZjUNY-2FnNU8erDdahEOyQyo-2BL3rf31vHt6Vtwccs17n-2Fy7qsyV9SdEsWyGu5oxRHyybUHvCPI88dJtx3If9KsDQSVaPwJpGOjIh5QsC2AKLYRCC4DPlvgZRojrpgV77SXzBzpYuBylJZW8dUWHqlKVr2DVw-2BweG-2FOHdEnW0zEQpE-3D_ufbgrNPZO80pdZi21huePisBSY986ZfMObF1NHV-2BdteRjZUJ3m-2Bg-2BXYzZx-2BQTnykZ3Mu0RSBu8ue1Sw8NpXH0qc7YnzW5YmS-2FoDwG-2F3KJSlZcF84O27oq4GfhrLiFENhvdK9g4M-2FNiIxIaSLR7-2F0WY3mEO4fpF9iR5UUKUGCmdNWRGBVGThMhFILyMoW-2B9K8UicOADNOQfgsmC1c2RC18bNmXn-2BYYNYqtpCAJZjzYrY8t0rDArTUjoljI-2FmbkAEwWaibLo2uDEyRebHpbSWImbNiYO7jkmU0dpsAqOlPXtcuxsEa2wOH6EbU5BXvKQuZTYMX7jVmnzYavfoEN3z68UqnqrRklE6c2jwQR1Mk0U4SBqL9E-2BjjDXV0lUsn2z8SIc-2BI4rppScLwk-2FQVi-2Bm9kl5wSItwu3iCtLjzVrbnk-2BSdV3TygIFE5GYZ7UHx2FhVGbnbNBtzBdoFElFRIngv6g-3D-3D


 

Toro Albala Mixed Case of 6 (1929, 1931, 1951, 1955, 1965, 1986) 

  

Region: Andalucia 

Appellation: DO Montilla-Moriles 

Grape(s): 100% Pedro Ximenez 

  

This limited edition mixed six-pack with a hand-crafted wooden box of one bottle each of: 

1 x Don PX Convento Selección 1929 (WA 95) 

1 x Don PX Convento Selección 1931 (WA 98) 

1 x Don PX Convento Selección 1955 (WA 98) 

1 x Don PX Selección 1965 (WA 97) 

1 x Amontillado Selección 1951 (WA 95) 

1 x  Don PX Gran Reserva 1986 (WA 82) 

  

$11,300 / case of 6 btls 

Buy Now  

 

  

http://link.wineworld.com.hk/wf/click?upn=-2BeLVUAYWd0jVc6YnRDvq2ED-2B-2Bf6fsClbvyWeaPvMCSF9DPo-2BhJD2l3Qin-2BNplKs7ZjUNY-2FnNU8erDdahEOyQyo-2BL3rf31vHt6Vtwccs17n-2Fy7qsyV9SdEsWyGu5oxRHyybUHvCPI88dJtx3If9KsDQSVaPwJpGOjIh5QsC2AKLYRCC4DPlvgZRojrpgV77SXzBzpYuBylJZW8dUWHqlKVr2DVw-2BweG-2FOHdEnW0zEQpE-3D_ufbgrNPZO80pdZi21huePisBSY986ZfMObF1NHV-2BdteRjZUJ3m-2Bg-2BXYzZx-2BQTnykZ3Mu0RSBu8ue1Sw8NpXH0qc7YnzW5YmS-2FoDwG-2F3KJSlZcF84O27oq4GfhrLiFENhvdK9g4M-2FNiIxIaSLR7-2F0WY3mEO4fpF9iR5UUKUGCmdNWRGBVGThMhFILyMoW-2B9K8UicOADNOQfgsmC1c2RC18bNmXn-2BYYNYqtpCAJZjzYrZ-2Fr62V5MKj724DjftofCVfCdyHe5krK6zrwD4qp1x8QAsQXb-2BjCLW85gz-2B3Fu64WDL2c5lkfbyPRh4Dvm2wBeI5DTf-2ByEsvnmK8cQdYaG3tuDZvwRiv4LTs6WmgSHUxpmWhFk5-2BGC6mT5BfvCq8YADXoLve4gerY2DiQt-2BjN-2Bju2G6cwYLIujUhAZ3toF1dj-2BnJaVoIKSRDS4-2FpHYQQXSIlQbthggQRDZENRzRWntHhA-3D-3D


Wine Vintage Score Packing Price (HKD) 

Toro Albala Don PX Converto 

Seleccion (Wooden case) 
1931 WA 98 750ml $2,480 / btl 

Toro Albala Don PX Seleccion 

*(Limited Allocation) 
1949 WA  97 750ml ($2,080 / btl) 

Toro Albala Palo Cortado Seleccion 

Marqes de Poley 
1964 WA 94 - 96 750ml $1,120 / btl 

Toro Albala Amontillado Convento 

Seleccion (Wooden case) 
1971 NA 750ml $1,890 / btl 

Toro Albala Don PX Gran Reserva  

  

1987 WA 93 750ml $340 / btl 

Toro Albala Amontillado Viejisimo 

Solera 1922 
NV WA 90 750ml 

$225 / btl 

$218 / 6 btls 

Toro Albala Mixed Case of 6 (1929, 

1931, 1951, 1955, 1965, 1986) 
SET NA 6 x 750ml $1,1300 / case of 6 

 

Offer valid until 31 May 2018 and while stock lasts. Free delivery for order > HK$3,000. Order subject to final 

confirmation. Please feel free to contact us anytime if you need any wine service and investment advice. 

 

Self pickup available at WineWorld Retail Showroom 

1/F, Le Pinacle, Block 3, Connaught Garden, 155 Connaught Road West, Western District (5 minutes walk from Sai Yin Pun 

MTR station Exit B3). 

  

  

 

 


